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Jacob and his sons lived in the land of

2. W hich

of Jacob’s children did he love most?

Why?
3.

.
.

Besides being the most loved, what two things happened to make Joseph’s brothers hate him?
•
•

4. When

his brothers first saw Joseph from a distance, what did they think of doing to him?

5. W hich

6. W hen

brother was planning to set Joseph free?

Joseph got to his brothers, what did they do to him?

7. W ho

suggested they sell Joseph rather than kill him?

8. W hat

group of people bought Joseph and how much did they pay for him?

9. W hat

did the brothers do to convince their father that Joseph was dead?

10. W hat

country did the slave dealers take Joseph to and who bought him?
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Answers will vary.

Jacob and his sons lived in the land of Canaan.

2. W hich

of Jacob’s children did he love most? Joseph

Why? because Joseph was born to Jacob when Jacob was an old man
3.

Besides being the most loved, what two things happened to make Joseph’s brothers hate him?
• Jacob gave Joseph a multicolored coat, broadcasting Joseph as the family favorite.
• He had dreams that indicated he would one day rule over his brothers.

4. W hen

his brothers first saw Joseph from a distance, what did they think of doing to him?
They planned to kill him and then cover it up by lying that a wild beast devoured him.

5. Which

brother was planning to set Joseph free? his oldest brother, Reuben

6. W hen

Joseph got to his brothers, what did they do to him?
They took his fancy coat and threw him into a pit. His brothers’ envy was obvious because they sat
down for lunch afterward.

7. W ho

suggested they sell Joseph rather than kill him?
Judah

8. W hat

group of people bought Joseph and how much did they pay for him?
The group contained Ishmaelites who were with Midianites. They paid 20 pieces of silver for him.

9. W hat

did the brothers do to convince their father that Joseph was dead?
They dipped his special coat in goat’s blood to deceive their father.

10. W hat

country did the slave dealers take Joseph to and who bought him?
They took Joseph to Egypt. Potiphar bought Joseph.
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